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STREET Piticas.-Wheat, fail, per bush., $s 03@
$z aS.-Wheat, spring, per bush, $i aa @ $îz o5.-
Barley, per bush, 55c @ $o 6o-Oats, per bush,32c @
33C.-Peas, per bush, 58c (ff 6c.-Rye, per bush,
48c @52d. -Dressed Hogr sa b,$ o$6 00.
-Beet, hind quarters, 5o oa @ $o oo.-Beef, fore
quarte!r, $0 a0 @ $a aa.--Mutton, per saa ibs, $os aa
*~ $o oo.-Chickens, per pair, 2,5c @ Sac.-Ducks,
per brace, 45c @5ac.--Geese, each, 4oc e 7aC.-Tur-
keYs, 75C @ $1 70.-Butter, lb rolli, ssc @ i8c.-
Butter, large rails, sIC @ 12C.-Butter, tub dairy, ssc
@ 14c.-Eggs. fresh, per dozen, 11C @ s2c.-EggS,
packed, o8 @ ogc.-Apples, per bri, $i 5ô @ $o oa.
-Potatoes, per bri, $0 70 @ $s.oo-Onions, per bri.,
$2 50 ta $2 75.-Hay, $7 00 tO $ 9 50 -Striw,
$5 aa ta $6 75.

WHOLHSALit PRicits.-Flaur, f.a.c, Superior Extra,
$93ta $s oa Extra, $4 80ota $4 85; Fancy $4 70

to $4 7,; S pring Wheat, extra, $4 6o ta $4 75; No i
fSupeAine, $4 25 ta $4 30.-Oatmeîl, $4 20 ta $4 25.
-zornmeal, smail lats, $0 00 ta $3 ca. Cheese, in

lots, 5c ta 7c;- Cheese, in sosali lots, 6c ta 8c.-
Park, mess, per bri, $r2 50 ta $13 00; Extra prime,
pur bri, $aa o0 ta $00 00.-Bacon, long cleat, 6%c ta
7c, Facon, Cumberland cut, 6y4c ta 7c; Bacon,
smoked, 794C ta 8c ; Bacon, spiced rail, pc ta roc.-
Hamri, smoked, so ta ri; Hamrs, sugar cured and
canvassed, i ic ta 13C ; Hams, in pickie saoc ta aoc.
-Lard, in tinnets, 8g~c ta 8y4c; Lard, in tierces-, 7%~c
to 8c.- Eggs, fresh, >qc ta soc-Dressed Hogs,

$25t$5e; Live ao S, $0 ao.--Dried Aples

er~pol, fine, $z I0 to$s 65; Goderich, per bri, $1 oo
ta $ao o; Godersch, per car lat, 5s ta $aa; God-
erich, coarse, per bag, $oo aa ta9 $o oo , Caliari
Sait per tan, $z5 aa ta $ao 00.

A MAN 0F A THOUSAND.
A CONSUMPTIvu CURED.-When death was houriy

expucted, ail remedies having failed, and Dr. H.
j ames was expurimentisrg with the many herbs of

ualcutta, hie accidentaliy made a preparation which
cured bis only chiid of Cansumrptian. His child
la now in thîs country, and enjaying the best of health.
He bas proved ta the world that C onsumptian Can
bu pasitively and permanrentiy cured. The Doctar
now gives this Recipe free, aniy asking that each re-
mit two three cent stamps ta pay expenses. This
Herb misa cures night-sweats, nausea at the stomiach,
and will break up a fresh cold in twenty-four houri.
Address, CR&DDOCK & CO.,

1032 Race St., Philadeiphia, naming this paper.

K NOX COLLEGE.
Knax College wiil bu re.opened an Wednesday, the

ist Octobur, at12 a'ciack, noon. The open ing lecture
wiil bu delivered by Professor Gregg.

Subject.-"«JUSTIN MARTYR."
Toronto, 22nd Sept.. 1879.

M EETING 0F H. m. COM-
The Hame Missian Comnmittee for the Western

Section will nieet in the Deacons' Room of
KNOX CHURCH, TORONTO,

on Tuesday, 7 th October, at twa p.m. A full and
punctuai attendance of members is requested.

WM. COCHRANE,

Brantfard, 24 th Sept., 1879. ovnr

RESBYTERIAN COLLEGE,

Tbe opening lecture of the Session Of 1879-8a wiil
bu deiivered by the Rev. Principal MacVicar, LL. D.,
in Erskine Church, on Wedneaday, Oct. ist, at 7.30
P.m.

SUBJECT.-" Hindrances and Helps ta the spruad
of Presbyterianism."'

40Elegasît Chromo Cards, with name, post-paid,40 r cets.L. JONES & CO., Naslsau, N. Y.

1879. A UTUMN. 1879.

Gordon, M akKay & Co.
are daily receiving their importa of

BRITISH AND FOREIGN GOODS
suitable for the

Fait & Winler T(-ade
and at an early date tbey hope to nnounce

STOCK FULLY ASSORTED IN
ALL DEPARTMENTSj

including the well-known

"LYBSTER> MJLLS
Sheetings,

Shirtings,

Ticks, &c.

Inspection by the trade ruspectfully invited and or-

durs wiil have buat attention.

Cordïon, MacKay & Go.,
Corner Bay and Front Streets.

"TUE MAGNETICO'N i"
The Celebrated English Magnetie Applianees

FOR THE CURE OF DISEA SE.

Thuse ipanceaa eadirectmssan d saegud, as hey nonypsstrncu-tiepropertesbutaeua atvluable eeniv;b tseriigain md itiin iflnccoiyve rtnes uchfe lalty a saseorsufyei da id dig to theasngth mdvigor~~ of throsiuin hs h aiu placsmyb used wtimda d permnn
hnfit by the strongest osan or the moît delicate iswlid ar child. They conîprîse

THRAT LUG IVIQRATRS. Far ail diseases and weaknesses of the Throat nsdTHROT & UNGINVIORATRS.Lunga, and affections af the Chest generally.

LADIES' AND GENTS'
IBELTmS

For any generai weîkness of the Constitution ;
Indigestion and ail othur difficulties of the Stomich,

Liver, Kidneys, etc., Lumbago or Weak Back,
Internai weakness of iny kind, Constipation, Phy-
sical or Nervous Exhaustion, etc., etc.

The Ladies' Suppart and Accouchment BeIts are of incalculable benefit, îverting the Nervousprostration from which thousandi of ladies sufer sa intensely. The use af these Buits is more par-ticularly referred ta oy carrespondence or consultation.

is:pIN:E B&,oqmzS.

KNEE CAPS, ANKLETS,
WRISTLETS, SOLES,

AND VARaUS.OTHER

P n LI A. 11- C:ES8,

For Spinal Wealcness or Injury, Neuralgia, and
ail Nervauî affections, Sieeplessness, Paralysis,
Headache. etc.

For Rheumatism of any kind, in any part of the
body ar limba, Crampi, Numbness, or Nervous
Sensitians in the Hindi, Wrists, etc., Weakness of
any of the Joints, either from Inju 1 ar fram Con-
stitutionîl causes; Defective Circu atian, cîusing
Coldness af Hindi and Feet, Chilblîins, eC... and
for any part of the body where there is any Func-
tional or Nervaus derangement. or wint of vigorouir
healthy action.

They are simple and canvenient; cannat get out of arder; do nat interfere with an) business
occupation ; mîy. be laid aside at any time ; require no preparation or- cannectian with icids ; are notworn in cantact with the skin, and thus cause no irritation or unpleasantness; and being arringed an
the lateit scientiflc principles, they combine many points of excellence which are not possessed b>
ANY OTHIER Electric Appliances, a fact at once demanstrated by compîrisan.

,Re Price from $zoo to $zo.oo. Consultations Free.

.1HiOS. J MA SON, American Rebresentalive,
125 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

JOHN WANLESS,
IMPORTER 0P

WATCHES,
Clocks,

And Fine Jewelry.
vit A lare assortment of FINE

Goons received at iaw-
est pricea.

Repairing of Watches and Çlocks
AND

MANVUFA CTURING 0F 7E WELR Y
A SPKcIALTY.

No. 172 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Sterling Silver Spoons
AND FORKS.

Si/verware was fop mer/y a /uxury of
thefew, now il is enjoyed by the many.
2'he immensre increase in the production
Y f Silvet from the mines of the wor/d,
has so cheapened the Pt ice that il is used
more extensive/y than ever before. The
great iMprovements aïso made in the
modes o! working si/ver have brought it
within the reach o Persons of moderate
means for table use. So/id Si/ver isone
of the artic/es that can Ai- successfu//y
worked in Cané-da . sthe cost of the -- a-
teria/ is consiaeraoi. as com#ared with
the /abour, and the duty is saved on both.
The SÉoons and Forks now Produced
under our trade marks, for QUALITY
and FINISH, are a/most equal to any-
thing made, the Pueblic can, therefore,
purchase them with safety, and at the
same time encourage national industry.
The variety consists of TEA SPOONS,
DESSERT SPOONS and FORKS,
TABLE SPOONS &- FORKS, BUT-
TER KNZVES, PICKLE FORES,
CHILDREN>S SETS, CHILD'S
CUPS, PRIZE CLIPS, and

PRESE.NTATION PLATE.
of a//sorts. TAc jlneness in a//instances
guaranteed. AU/ artic/es stamj5ed R.
W. &-a Co. Sterling, or Canada Marnu-
facturing Company Sterling Si/ver.

bT be had of ail dea/ers.

ROBERT WILKES,
Who/esa/e Manujacturer,

Toronto and Montrea4.

T ORÔNTOEXI
In view of the great attraction of the
Grand Exhibition ta bu held bure in
September, I have arranged for hav-
sng my stock complete early this
season, so thît visisors may have a
new and select stock from which ta
purchase or place their orders for
their FalI ad Winter Outfits.

The Goods far this semion have
buen seiected with the gruatest cire
ta meut the grawing demand of aur
peaple for gaod styles and ruliabie
material .

R. .7. E UNTER,
Merchant Tallor and Oufitter,

zo0r Kin% St. East, Cor. Church

PURE
COGOA.

ROWNTREE'S
Prize Medal

ROCK'COCOAI
As this article contains no admixture of Farina, cire

must be taken nat ta put toa large a quantity into the
cup.

I eware of inferior makes, same-N "TE times substituted for the sake ofIlarger profita.

UN DURHAM
lx CORN
LD FLOUR.

B RODIE & HARVIE'S
Self-raising Flour,

Self-raising Graham Flour,
SeIf-raising Buekwheat Flour,

Slf-raising Cornmeal.
Requiring no yeîst, bakinz powder, or sait, and is

always reîdy for use when wet. Manufactured by

ANDERSON & CO.)
9$ CHURCH ST., TORONTO.

IP.O.Box î,ir2s.

CARPETS.
Intending purchasers of carpets shauld examine

JOHN KAY'S STOCK
Where they wili find the

LARGEST VARIETY
'O0f patterns in the city. Over two hundred patterns

of Bru-ssels and Tapestry ta select fram.

Being the Iargest importer of first.
class carpets in the Dominion, he can
offer themn at prices which defy competi.
tion. A large lot of best quality Brus.
sels at $1.14 and $1.23 cash. Oilcloths,
Linoleum, Stair Rods, Lace Curtains,
&c.

JOHN KAY.

USE A BINDER.
Subscribers wishing ta keep their copies of Tits

PRESBYTIKRIAN in goad canditian, and bave them at
hand far reference, shauld use a binder. We can
aend by mail.

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.,
POSTAGE PRE-PAZD.

Thesu binders have been made expressiy for Tna3
PRItSBYTRRItAN, and are of the best manufacture.
The pipera can bu piaced in tbe binder week by
week, thus keeping the file complus.. Address,

OFFICE OF THE PRESBYTERIÂN.
YsrdmusStreet. Tormoesi.

Golden Hours
FOR THE YOUNGI

A BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

Sunday Sehool Paper,
PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

IL iî sure ta pov a greit favourite witb thu chu.-
dren of

CANADIAN SABBATH SCHOOLS2

TERMS FOR THE CURRENT YEÂR i
4 Copies taoOne address .............. $1.00

20
50 <. ..... 7.5

100 . . . . . . 10

Âny number exceudsng ane hundred as same rate
C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

-Vo, 5ç5Vrdas Stvt. Tomiot.

m ENEELY & KIMBERLy
BELL FOUNDERS5 TROY, N.Y.

Manufctur a spurior quality of Bells. Special
attunenin Ita0UMURcH BELLS.

Catalague sent free ta parties needing BeUls.

M ENELY&CCMPANY,
Academy, Factory Belîs, etc. Improved Patent
Mauntings. Catalogues frue. Na agencies.

DV1CIKEltU BELL »V»BY..
superlor Belle of Com r and Tf n,Moaat.d,Îtj, the beas ltaryKang.

. Riow., PfilAamu
ii>.arCtocha, 054.., U".Pull3r
Wasanted;

lisuatrajal Otalgue ment Vrai..
VANIJEEN * T&Tir,

PILES Ofoîi u«if
the MEDICeIL PITB.E .a
M120 Y. .PWrfo$1. S&%t by
ema te anv prt of the Do-
m4wmo. HTQ >ILLB
goCO. 0. .o.ao.
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